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PITTSBURGH GAZETTE i CARD
•PUBLISFIRD DAILY AND kiltBILY BY

•NEYS•WHITE & CO.
,„DAVID NYE WIIITI/L) OLAMORT'99Aluirl. '"tee 01 Manmaks kirk to tax TOM 01171Ct. , Attorney an

mimed to Na 4-1r' * -
- TERMS:.

________

. advance,

DALY-84 dame pm ammo, r•rstas heM r• jW. HALL, Attorney at Law, "Bike-W NICK L Y-Teeedollareperson n or. in 'dim or. I • lerl,ar.ibilrispb° ( rant Street, between Fourth. auSCOWlyrd

-,..-
will
:pm: ces lb: Mewingre

.......lonst ::: 13 Q.

Mmon

1...m.„.

Time copies mammal 9 1..--.11 600 ------
------______

Attorneyat Law,
Nix eosin, o .........

-•••-,•••• 600 ILOBERT E. PHILLIPS ,

5,7The peek..Or oath club tobe oddness,' to oneperson, f-,,---------- ----
______endto be peal invariably toadvance. No deb papers will ttBERT OLLOCE., Attorney at Law-Ike eons alterthe year empire& nukes the mon.f,ls *out Err Coiner of Fifthand Cloud stroets.ophodte the Courtmom etera, Pittshargh. 10724-5'53RATES OF ADVERTISING: - _____TAMES J Ruirbr, Attorney at Law, office°°o;ro-• Cloa nnerusert"Tesoro n.'9. M.W-9- .-....11 060 - 3113 rmath 'beet. near Grant Sittabnrgh. jalbdlyDo .sett sedultme i' ati-if01i....... ox 3 ----------------Do one week-_-_-_ ..... ..-. 175 WRANCISC.FLANEGIN,AttorneyatLaw,13.0* thre.so5zri. ................................................ :1 wou Nabargh.Do one month

• ~ Do two months. 7 259 11 • JASPER E. BRADY Attorney at Law,
•• -Do three months 900 ej No. MI Fifthstreet, Plttabs,Ach.Do four montbd______.,,.. 10 00

------Do sit months. ,-.. - i./ ,0 ,„,0 -----------=----
--- -Do , twelve sotratias.- -....------

.0 oo BANKERS AND BROKERS.Standinncards, (5 lines or lees per annular 600Onedollar ke di,eh additional line. ______,,______,__.---__09_4 willam. changeable atrinse...,ow sa- XIERNAN' & CO., Bankers and Exchange- , F0,,,,........)444k.exatuaz.n0n...n50er,..,,,,t0400.,,...... 6•50-?,,, Broker& N0.95 Wood street
, corner ofDlampod Alley.d 1 burgh, lb,for each additional /scum knotted. order the 7 14. 17,1n0m• &alloy antiseill Bank Notesand Coln. Dlsoctunt Time101 l prios. '

, Euthantra. ant Promissory Notok make Collections lr.all1.,Advorthemento exceeding &sonar& and not over fifteen the prinelzal cities of We Union; Emirs Dependson cell 1.I=litortredor m= sl,7 11; 1, 1te14L.a..0,..... midosi inte:ett,and flee theirprotAt attention Walloth.beyond the moundcharged kr twat. pubileatlon. • . a Eudora =lfototstently 01r ger ndai.ly.Announcing eMdldltal tor crillos tobeeharged thesame"ae other advrtisements.Admelbwroeute notmarked on the, tops for o eieciLed -414" r "4"..--'"'" lA'N----rW"Un'iel "UM-number ofInsertions, will be contlnuml 1111 knit .1. and li• RAMER & RABBI. Bankers and 'Ex--I.ll=rti!lloge of annualsurierthers Is WWI limited to
It

I;4=n9gorlta I nur,V"ii:2llo. ol4 '''d Mr'40u,•
. thole sin blimellate Oust... and all advertir wments for rltirevellaZ hood 'domeNotes, and TT; ',Rills on Fart
- vethe benefitof other perm., . well . all alvertimmenta and 1 est. Buy and sell Storks on Omonnelssion. Collee^r yinedlately oolllfeeted with theirown Madness. 000 tines made on .11 poloist In the Ildion. Olhoe corner ofes of advertisements. to length or otherwiee. Iss Third and Wood straits,directly opposite the St.Char].- pr ld,,atibVgalgszterlzirr yill,theklareadat thusualrat.. Rotel- myl-lyIslo . blllnwill On nermately• nerVi.MV.and promptryroant in &eked.

• Li D. KING, Coin Stock and Exchangetalds instltutlonalire coat-modes. ;or' d',rordiaVir,,,r erVad.o. pouts meeting& nodal
• (Willed meetingsand notion, to bee chargedbelfprke.lay- .I.l°°-• Exa4nnn .° 121 44011 cltia eappliedat cur-rent ratan tnllectiom made on the West atlowraterc m-, °°l,=Vi=t,77; thatood do once, 1 tern Bank Notes Boughtand add. /723vette pout. nurtrue withoutchargatmloss accompa. ----

_____ _.abed hr mom, invitatlons or obituary notices. wad when wermstme ratnaL.---..1.11. Skinnt-...-..wit. C. ilarte. I,nallecentell agaau1ed.......t0belals t 46:a au. d..^,,,..ada_ ,a IIIALMER, HANNA 4 Co., successors to 1... tylwor,4l, or
chat until. d.eaired --top :alr ..t.rta.atten. t.lorku4to gni.:y, n.lfan4...nantfo.,o Jaitkinal.,R. Exa.chesto.,o.t eDro m.kers terdwhets,charges are made admittance-ell notice. of ort. po glll./110113.40mtd 81/o.l*-N•W onner It endt„....04.,t.„...„,„„.„......„,...„ to all ottoodo. Th genets. CurrentMoney reettirod on Deroalt. Sightto privet. entorprises, calculated or Intended to promote Chea36.- :7ltia dume amthniesatoolisedo on 30. 117 oil ;Thai-

.

Individual Intermt, =moldy he losertal mith the under. _34POi.V6- standlxibat tn... id to bd, p.m do.. Iflottoddd to ootte nothest premltun paidfor Foreign wad American 1Int in inthe local.damn,' Mt mswill be charged .at tberate of 10cents per liar. Advances made on consignments of Produce, shipped I 'Ilisbot ,or Sr"oaks to t.charged triple Prha east, on liberal term.Tamen Lleame Petitions 42 each. •toolßeaEstate Amt.' andAnctloneert advertisement, not grg. 0.• W/1111/M__,.uu.,-,-,.,,.. _,....,„....„.-....r. 0. Meatledclamed under yearly odes, hot allowed • dhoosiltof WM. M. WILLIAMS & Co,, Bankers andit.tr-thro. and oseedtdrd ger Oda from Dm moon.. 04- . Exchange Broker& Northrest corner of Wood and
, •

Thloi street., Pittsburgh.0. 51itr05itt...0,.011124.111333.,..1.T .7. POST r ......../kma...aL 50 mt a.m.,' a,, a, moo,~...0 ,..a .11.11.3.' Do. each siditionalinseZtim7. ....." gr Prownursttuteott to. isms -umanstmnes or Wall., rsziii ... ^One Senor%00 the.)ono Insertion::-..60 orate. A . 'WILKINS 04 CO., Exchtmge Brokers,Do. each additional Insertlon.--15 cents: •-‘.. no 76 Fourth armAll tronrient adrartisemerdstO be paid Insdrance. tirgg. - All tremolo,. att0°4971=7.4.-i'fJl-1r-
BATES OF DISCOUNT: 1. LAEIMER, Jr., Banker and Bro-

a00Orr,4th linnet, Na 60, adloinikaing the Bank ofN. HOLMES & SONS, Brokers.
110.L0-r.lan, roe MI 0,110.0040 ilitrtr., sr Pittsburoh.

•

:

N<. t. 7 dt-trlrIK.&tam Third and Fourth es. Pit'sbwroh• IkT 110131ES &.. SON, Dealers in ForeignPENNSYLVANIA. ilhaneh at Xertio--•- /X .I. • • .d Domestic Bills ofEmbark., Certifkates of De-r ,
junk ofpitistmedb___pariBranch at Tatum.town _ do melte, Bank Notes mod Spode,Br. 09 Market stmt. Pitts.t:seharme Dal* ofdr:l.--par City Itua Cluntouati- do burgh. stiroom.diond on og ikk. mikelw duk,

Sier and sumac, on as--ntelcostww‘Al Bk.emesi- do throttohoutthe United States. '

. 800 of No
If

rth Arnerliat.-par Lafayette Yank....._.._._du ---7-- --7----"-L-----.--=--------------"-
=-"-..--Bank of Nortlen Lthertlearar Ohio Life Dn.& Trusteco- do COMMISSION &C.• Bank of Pennsys.-... Western.lteserve Dank- doBank ofPenn Township- Rank of Munition,.....:' Onotoorcial Bank ofPs--.par Mall Note.-- 1.14Fame& .1 Hochardea' Ilk-naz NEW ENOIAND„ WII. a surroar.4

~ 0icirwrd. ..e.Rank. 0.iia.2.................pari. Allrolv Neritmlisynok ims.-.. .- X -----, WhoLesak arneer, Importer and Dealer intaL4,4.,,,4 11.41rt rn .-..ror pn, o. :isstr,xort cur 2T,Z: FOREIGN WINES, Brandies and Old Mo--1411=1„........zi5e sati 'na.a .It-ts..D.
. wzr:=7,ll-&wpoi, tuza...lLaiste-Eug h.27tu----

Southwark 8a5k..........7.-LpseCour:try..
-

-----W, ----Tradarmarsibink---.....-par N.J.P.Ift. ir d"DL'LAWARY. - 1-1 W. POINDEXTETt. General Iderchan-. w.t•tottmk..-.....--esn Allsoltent 11an_ka.....--- X a_11.4 dite Brokerand CommbetionMerchant 107 Fronts _ Re .olt, 00,74.01=1=;.: ISium , 0,,1,tt. 4...'ai .„._ll street end 11S Second street, Pittsburgh. aptalited__24°k°9 °°° "/1°..... ----.333 lisbk "94-111thd' dd.''' " Nrf.. . A.' kfcCLURG, Dealer in Fine Teas, 4-mi14,uk ofDeb 04., Chmter-par Fa. Book,, Va., Norfolk .

Edon oftra.g0.u,,,,,____,... sn,nard.D.l/4a5i,4,.. .. Choice Family Groceries. Wooden and Willow are,8., ,t h,,,..bkra , ici ma.aaste.imab-Aitat ~.. corner of Wood andGeodeStreets. le nowreeeivlnga large .Bank of Lewistown.:.,._.'- North Western Bank._ o aseortment ofFreed, in additlon to histradYex-Bea of Middletown 11; ' Wenches.. 0 tendril stock,proehated.fromgest hands to EasternSimagninery Co. 8ank.......par . NORTH CAROLINA. marketri, which will he sold at the lowed. sextet price&
buying by the

' (tiler ilalthm9b"l9-99" lanq I.tc.` l4l.rdn 'lic .1 11 .4- 11;14..pged at wholesal ewd tabs,Columbia 111& Bridgetk...notr ilestal il satik.'Wilerlng'uton, 11 74. o.7l9.9delirered Inthe :Myfaro of barge, kola'lasylestriern Book Pm Merchants'Bk,Newborn, 2 ---
----- -Itarteu-Stank-.-..._ ...... ..per SOUTII CAROLINA.Erie Root A dc A. M BANE, Commission and For- i -v. nontteStons.c.ollos 2 • warding Merchants. dealers in Wool and Produce ' '...

'

Fanners' ilkof Burke Co.-tar Honk of Smith Carolina. 2 genenklirt ales, Pittsburgh Manufacture.. N0.114. SecondFarm...„, Bk onL....ter...tar Bank of Charletton 2 ,street, Pittsburgh. aph.lf'33I ll'OratereDank ofitnadlogear Planterei Illmhan't Dk 2 ^ -- •hour. BYofSohny IkillCn-par GEOBOTA.Fee.& Drov. Wayrreshurg.l.l4 Augusta Inai Meilen jS. • .• AlLEECH; Mc PIN & CO., Whoti-- I =votssuo Bk Washingtoalerillank ofAngueta---. 2 •
. We Ortgars,and Dealers In Pmvisions. Metal, andnarrisburg Bank. 1!.. IlkofBronswire, Aug'. 2 ttetkurglk Ilartufeciares, No. 242 and 244 Liberty street,ilow•Mare Hawk.-- lis TENNESSEE. Pittelough.I muter naant._.„.....

... .par ALDedvent Banks 3 ---isommiter Coonnrom.r•-ror agNyucxx. '."--
-

klut. ItSerid_e-_-,-, ~
.............

, -um- a losttos.
tebtosa Bank...--r Pk ofKenturky.Louhre•• Ili 1_4...,ROBISLIN .. -CO.-;Wholesale Grocers,Miners' Bank ofPotteville par Northern...1..Thurston 461...he1a 1in0k...........par likofunu.u.k, .. o Prodom Dealers, and Costamistakna Merchants,,No.00.01 Wench Dank.. 14,0mithern IlkofKentucky e 2.',•'. beefy street, Pittsburgh. • joltyWyoming Ilk.l•llkesherre ".il MISSOURI. -- -

-York Bank...---. It Inkof State ofMimori_ i 7 errosoca wtas.ooo,________„__, Ld ,,a,da ...arraPRINGER /TARBAIIOn-&. CO., (Suceed- 1• I -11ellatlfotee .... Ili. ILLINOIS.OHIO. • 'State Dank and Branches 60Ohio State 80at........-Pit Dank of illinoie-,~-.... 76 S mot to S. Ifarlauch.) Commis.... •, 1 1,....00din5‘ I--

Branch at Akron..
.- do) W4 CONS/N. 5/...kord. Dolem lo Wool and P.dn... or...rally. Noe.. -kaaaaa.uba.z .•^7...... kk A„,k, k ph,.sk _ ek.at. 0 146 Mrst.04110 Somali cavorts Pittsburgh-Pa. aon-lys. Branch at Bridemort...- do, DIICIII.OAIt.. -- -ponod, Lt csgahotbe...... do natieremeettmterAtma ,q, 1- & W-.-REA, Flour Factors, Commissionfibent, it.,„........,:., r,r „..,,,„„.....,....„ g ii, .lind For.rannbgVerthaidt sod Dealers in Protonscanch atDagon....--- do Imaram Compaa7.-- 3 Irv. °M.m,.P/U4t..-3 k 56.°03mt0..r °l4/7tßoam ot, .„,, ~..._ do ototo 7„.,, __. , aen ta. hos.. 4 Water imIL90 Front ata.ll Lament,.rek, at &dumb. --- dol - CA.iiiiir ro.°6-^ apl-ly.

• __
-,

nth at /unhand...-. do Rk orb:. Ammica.. Toronto li -

• Brawn atSalete--..---do wk ofthe People,Toronto 6 A A HARDT
wad r. Jost'Branch istiMimstield..--- do Bonk of 140.1.. 1..-...' - -5 "'LARDY. JONtS. 74-otr„-ruccessors toBreach at Dialer_

-...._ do Bk of I:LC..IaToronto 5
ATWOOD. JONES & CO.,Commission end Forward.iirauch atSlottnnall...-- do EASTERN EXCLIANOE.Hatta m wash aort a. do on New york . 11.,. Ina erchants, Dodos in ?Mebane!, Manuthotmedoood., IBoesch st cuna..---- do em Philadol9hio.---••- do litt44'39.' -. I add.Branchat Lsocuter--- do On Baltimore. -- do -----

wend, at.otenteuriud_ do Xi- Esti:RN EXCWANuE. JELMEY,-MATITEWS & CO., Wholesale Gro-1_ Branch atilt 'Vernon.-- do Cineinnell---.----.- 114 cent, Commia•don =a Forwarding Merchant., andBranch at Newark.. ___ do, lenimille..--....-...... . gentsfor BrightonCotton Tarn, 67 Water st..ll4istrtukh.Branch atSeriorneia..-- do St. Louls_-. •• - • ----
-Mout, at Merbeta. dollhn.D ANDElFatiVATUft AiERCER & ANTELO, General Cornelis-emu% at Tr0y,.............. do Doubloons, Spanieh 10,00 IV u mou .„,,..„,oa 1,5,„,,.., mow ot ot.

Math at 311.• levant do do Patr10t. ,.....16,60 nusde on consignment. of Produce ."---tnenenstly. 1.7linnet, at Zazetivilla...- do ]sale old.------.:•10.M,
_

___
larancb at Norwalk. do Eagle, new---.. .. --lane sons am_ .

_ ..... ._rod-5-ri..,tmK- tBranch at Pletto••-••• -do 11"4.°10164.°11^^^--- lA° 1011 N WATT .& CO Wholesale .voters.Branch at Portmonth..... do Ter, Thaler: - 704)
., -_,_:Branch atFatow..--- doglulocas. -----._._. Apo 6, Commiedon Merchants.and Details la rodeos andBranch atRaison"_._..:. dollionnehois 4,52 n tutorne tiortniketam, Na 260 Liberty at. Pittaborgh.

B.-CATlffffiiTati 7 iv (ii,"'--• Branch at Idaseilion--.. tiro Napoleons-- 3.60 • , e o arren, to,ensam.a. -woowter...„4-. do Doests-------.--,2.11 • e Catmint= and Forwarding Merchant, end Whole.Dealer in Western Emma Cheese. Butter, Pot and, r•od Ash. and Weida. Protege morally. Water street. nuns OF -nous. • between Smlthilehland Wad, Pittabragh.
----- '

,REPORTED FOR TUE PTITSBIMIGII GAZETTE.IIO ?none um&in...---. ...110i43urns, rt.. 4,(Late of Arm Noble= Little & Cs /A. WILKINS & CO. -

9. LITTLE & CQ.,_ IVEmlesald Grocers, ke,STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, . •
• twee. sodowstrdsam shwhmw,soa DateerstsPittsburgh Manufactures, No. 112. Second street, Pitts INO. 71 70E7Lyr/BrREET.

1.11.53
Prrouronon. May :A 1654. CELEESE WAREHOUSE.- HENRY 11. ,130-__--

• COLLlNS.Foreardingand Commindon Merchant,and “'',
SaNi n ,i :'. i 7t s "Ea" 2PsltF oilk=7. 9.l=7C'etr9,9Pintish 994 09'4" 991729•4Y

United Slates 0.---- 100.7. - nt.r de,,aJed, VON BONNIIORST & MURPHY, Whole- --,Da. re.....-...- 100 --' -•v -" Int•eb•Aug, •We Grocers and 00000010610.1 Merchant&and Dealers .'Pennecivarda 1f...-:--..... 100 -

-••• IntJen.a.lnly. In. Pittsburgh Manedhoturee, No.= Water street, Pith. ii,De. Pec.---.. 100 - - Mo.Ya Aug borsch. Po 'Allen, Oa tra-............... me la "- Tot. rtrios
-

Do. onna 6's lOUI °o 02 • 'do JACOB FORSYTII, Jr., Forwarding cad rDanap...6S-...100 6./ - do• Pittsburgh dty Ca. --. ice 90 -, r•ta.,,,Joir •.; CograntaltionIlerebsakt. No 53 Water etreet.Pft„o__Dot marl, 6W.N. Y. 100 . 90 -

do 60Ne1Y63 6
-
- r- , -".Thr"girniASit lOU 80

,
::: I"3"eVN•xr-• 21tI, 101HASPALMER,Importer and DealerILO%[MRS

- 110 Frenchand American Wail Y. No. 65 -Market• Bank ef Pittsborgh:. •50 67 36X Dtv.rdaYMet. between Tkirdand :moth Meet Pittsburgh. ..iMerchankfa Mintufßank 60 03 ar do i so 63Exchange Bank...-....-- 50 -67 66 do 4
Allegheny Banton 60 236, xas MOOLINTOCK, Impoiter and Whole-Trost c0.....-......- 60 56 65 ' ad_ pole and Refill ' Dealer ho Carpeting, Floor 011. CAlswor Deposit Bank..-- 12 621; .6114 -

Matting,Table and Pitt. OMIT,Windair Shade. 'iNON=41°264.
Blesso Bad Dr.Modem Na 112 Market street'l=k6tl=-7--. g 197 3 W:949:131 X4ORRIS & PATTON, -Wholesale and Re,..n4 33 Bridge.

'' -•••- 49 "42 My. ' 4°d34 el tali 0 the Eastern sideof the Dimond, 'althorn Libertlea....-.... 60 40 35 Dm, w pr.. „____ . Pa.
Mil

sport 8rir1v.....-- 25 15 - ..w.nran..-
.

- t°3'h Ur° I°4d-mm°- 919 - 9 DIY*" IId
• •••••

. Nees. logarance - - 21 23 Dlr. gar
-

..

,
neriarsoll FinamonsCo-. -. 10 6

. FRANK :TAN ORDER, Dealer in rim
Jr
musinergb to vhib--,••• 50,_,, 41 44 „...

~_
.......... • Giett..l=trinit°lll,79arliVaCnir dityaIts_.4: llOdV'sPittob

. a....n0v0.- `. -40 ..
-

otr•Mt•.o.., rortment of widthcan atersys be had t N 83, owner ofLake .........------ 60 25 -. do Market street and theDimond. Pitnobtrgh. 'Pa. apll-17M km.... 60 - '''' ' Dlr. 4•lc is mo...13.1.a.....enriati.- ' 0. )1:10.1.1031.4. 0 10,_rrrrsumait...r... I.Atmore &co yr• vow:e•
.

•...,.....„1" 4°*.ak. kc, 67 •dd it A. MASON & CO., Wholesale and RetailiATir-.6-0,17.1. Moiiii. -47. 60 42 40 Dir. Jan. 411 e Dealers in Fancy"and Staple Dry Ooods, IS nthYoughiogheny Flackerater 60 16 "- New Stook. real, Pittsburgh.Poona tbutodltallond- 50 47 40 .
ohio & emu.. momma:- 60 41 46 • .111,/tURPHY It BURCIIFIELL, WholesaleBalt& Ohio llailrood...._-• 50 '"' -

and Retail 117 G00.16 Merchants, corner Fourthand
- Cleveland •Weitella B. E. -•- • scion street, Pltesborgh•' :Marine Rally* &Dry Met 100 105 100 - _ _____

_____________
,

DaC4•llBondst ..0.-. too 34
35 .

•

- GROCERS:---

-

- do. sm.-

.- Tort/. Creek Plan Road Z 10 -

•
Alla. k PerrTev'e Plank lid .26 2d 25 ijOBERT HOOKS,Wholesale Grocer, Rec-Orwasburtlmaptkolle. 50 -/0 II , urgingDistiller, Dealer inPricdoin. Pittsburgh 11.•tloothey,cm 04•-••-•.- 20

•••

-

' n oreyed all Mods ofForeletesul Lenneetio Wipesand50........__,_•• dorlent...., ' ' . 175 15i ...,_- -7„,. , . .stacktiton.imperbork....h.
old IlhanottotheisWhlskL try. whic.h. le

d a nPlUsbowk *--ii"-':. ..r. 143 135 Dte. /66aerka 71 7870- Yew %820 . _. INorth. g- Islion caer-------........ -. a zx - , • G. GRAFF & CO., Grocers .and_Com-
__- root -1e........-,..-...•-• .- 2 ...,. 0 1121.04010 blerchantg idea Dealer, In all kinds of F .eatsnargera.isw ...no.- -- -4 4 .-, burgh Manufactured articles, corner of Second sod ItOldo.. • ---•••••--.- .- 2.1 1,4 . -, Itemsts .11JUN:ugh. Pa. ..• fel&ly ••"',

.boost.* tadislist-7.:.--- - : maA 4•4 BLACKBURN & CO., IFholesale Gro- ,-----:

• Nes, Boat Furnishers, and Dealers In Praline> andghzllSP.2"L= *.: 2.?.-' 4 9 1 . •••

~ . =ltottgarteiree 01IMPI3tatos ,:o=kpraztYou sat:-.7.-.7.7.... ...... --. a atilodaar.-,... ----- .- • 4 • 234, -.-____ _.-__...-_.
°°°l2•.7

•llRialloal---- .7........-....0.0:: ::: Tit ., 1:241 - ISAIAH DICKEY & CO.; Wholesale Gro-111 ocra Comodsdon dkerhan And Deslers In Produce'mod --L-....-------- 1 -.:31 19 ho. DO Wider street. ind 107 Front street, Plitsbergla. .
• ILICLIANGI2 /iND BANKING Ha

A. WILKINS -k • CO.; .•17413 ladesilvan.iloto, tri Ti Iro.qm
P.II73BURVIC PA. . • .

poREIGN and Domedic Exeinuittir Coin,n • Dant Notes &ad Lena lastrant& kealitt,tkiket.loks agsaelbsaukost. tbe bakes. •pawnter dtteotalted sod Kane ateastlete&leeks boa; sad sokt est Commtedaa.'Mlnaa'...alma au talesak lad tatiraa slimed tapkitr at •nettaed Kan. • , aeaS

-
• :aux Trans.: tp: Yens.... .-VAMP. C. 10L.mama -ROE, .Wholesale Grocers and'OastroleslosMayrianna.Vo. 104Liberty 'treat tiny-

•
. ....

" :sons IL0:11,41k4TI,IteobllAD....... . ....-14111111A0ALL7p1,1171.1..8AC1AL1;Ytiii:Co..lVlolesala Oro.-7 7 ceri. sot. 18wid Woad Wed. Pit-Launh..

GEORGE E. ARNOLD & CO.

' °mixes Tiractlf.MDA, BANK NOTP-7. ActNa 'l4 1, *art%and, wippodite /kW: Piakurgilt. •aktilTrommumat matLLeniratas..eli•-
. •

WItiJAM --IWOLURG, Grocer andT. Boger, earner of Wood 'sod sloth Amato, boo&waxy on band •wan amokatanent ofabates Groomins andfhie Teu—Toral hull..and !C_lda. Wholesale and ItetalLpr.kra fm thelowest tops.

ROBERT' DALZELL & CO., Wholesaleomen*Comudrelon idercluds, teeders In Produceend Plttaberia 31.1.654`' .4 N. 243 4..4*. 17 .dr.dr
. .

post• ; E THRASHING MACHINES AND

WARRANTED*, bo thoiongblyand Nwort Ire mode end sold br c:Ar.ce not.opposite Hluwoberger's Boning Rill. tot Penn street, Pitts-burgh. The Thrashing Mts.o/ wse oweaty, leautirol, simpleandsusilr moored bonto
orott withsquat noursoknee Lis plbarn ortplowsett.o hotmtp. runs light.,thrashes teattri nr mates parr Wert-than LOW of tbeurare now inuse In the Westerneosnaor BUIS ottb• **uptown.. lloorofthembor. lbrlllshed town 00 to 100,009 bubo. ofth;thoenothtrial, therhaiskteen roocttostmaNd br those whouse thooktobe as waluldSta.and towort *await as ear .inlb. Thne tieretratog Y !Lanni Ni.;.t. and Yatts4.4 to thSTbrasb.r.•wd ooesotetely NOTPUStRdI the a./ and chid4 mothstotabs,ea4 hu Jarengoitre satisfaelloss whertower.

1)(TICK .4.,McCANPLESS, "suecessinii, toy • /kJ.D. Wirt. ha. Gronorklweardingand'eommlnniera IlertimitiNlnkr• In GlassYarn; end Plttabanth )Innasetutosgeoen4l7; corn, orNand end Waler strenta. Hltabun6.
CULBERTSON, Wholesale Grocer and

Merehant.Ander InA.11:40.3. out Pitts-
1996mbetured Artkles, 196 Liberty Arm; nu.

burg

EDENTIS
SCOTtiDeiltint, Fourth SAM,

• -11n400riIrootof Marko!. Moo hoar..from 9a. w. to6r: "L
"1"111% 'u."uc • • Joie

W3.•A. WARD, DENTIBT,Tenn street,8 Doom above Usti&:ghee hours elm t. MIL totan: On liaturdaye eel.1* t•Tatted or attendee tt,Aster than anewto !tenniappointmentor In rear

BUSINESS. CARDS.
ATTORNEYS. ACARD.--Ilaving-teen appointed the ex-etgastVizats i'littvo7.E,rtitth...l,ll.""!tftLS. MORRISON, Attornev and Counsel: I b 7 P. VVI.J.Sk "A, cd.1.17..d.iir ottlt& Ofiltilltumtellto, Na41 GruntMae, nuintiVtgrartinmir: arsaruosat of Vh•VatIlit:4=t° Ta.inV,zlty.r.vi=r°,"fi%

„mx4 iraam...r . q.v..nriz,x,os...de.tthe
J. .tIL MULLIS%

";(tOST.I.NLOOMIS,. Rdai Estate Agent,8Ock; Itforehanillpe and broker , sew No. 52t.,o.rthrtre. Woad Hod. promptly.sttended
/.114dly

SAMUEL LjRCITTr, Secretary OW-
lan's Insazanor COMmar, DI Water street.

...
M. GORDON, Sebretary.Western Irma-

f, mace 00., 92 triterrtreet.

GARDINERCOFFIN. AmentforFrrinklin
CIlOmpany. Ortaagt. caner of Woodd Tblnl meet..

A. MADEIRA, Agentfor Delaware Mu-
• twit Imurance Company..42 Water "treat.

saEC), H.TAYLOR, HUSTON, (successors•to Tikdor Idlorne,) General Commis.lon and For,ng Merchnts, and AgentaOn Eastern Tradon Linea, Ilatole Dealers in 811aydeOrocerim=him Cotton, Cotton Varna, Batting. Trine, ball Na. dessand nod,Kcky Hemp, Tobacco, Sods Ash, WindowPigBar and WhiteLead, Nasal Storm. and Cincin-nati and Pittsburgh Manutaetnrod Good. generaTly.—'Agents lin the "Henn MU"and"Banner Mil" Shading",Pittabursh. :Co. 43 Front street. (01M.B. inuhrdil;Plttsborgh and Et. bolds Packet Landing,/ ClnelunatLia3.3md
113. s.—ncic7maes.

A. lIIITCIIISON & C0.,. Commission. Merchants and Kent& for sheet. Lox& Sugar Rani*.cry, Dealer. in Madan Slolassen Pigand Dar Lead, Ilemp.°alma: ZinnPaint, dn. de. • fel

BOOKSELLERS. &C.
T L. READ, Bookseller and Stationer, No.fa • 78 Fourthstreet. Apollo Buildings.

till R. WELDIN, Wholesale and Retail
• Dealer in Blank and Fchael Book& Paper and Etn-a:L..l7s lilt fr.l Wood .street, (between Third and 7?nr71,1)

TOllk S. ,DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta .-

:ftettl,l7:i'lrturAtsrllVATits:tg'"CN°. 914°''taRE:RY S. BOSWORTII. Bookseller andDealer InEtatlonerr, to., No. 82 3.tarket erred, neart end, Pltteburgh, Ps.
Al & CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
• No. US Wood ,to mat door to the corner ofThird.'ch. Ps. Bobooland Isar books eoustantlyon band:

MUSIC, &C.

!MIN friicino Fertea,g Musicand Musical Instrennenta School Reeks, andtienary, Sole Went Chkkering's Plano Fmte ;Tr l'enneylratda—No.81 Wood street
RNRY KLEBER, Dealer in Music,Mu-alcal Instrametta and Importer or Italian &doge,agent for Huang Clark's grand andmulro Planoa,ertth Colemsa's .4:olcaa Attachment Ake for Dunham',H"NangCIIIIO3.DER & CO., Muoio Sion, 4th'uti"altird

DRUGGISTS.
TORN HAFT, Jr., (successor to Jas. M'Cluf--9.! Pyo.3l ,l , lesale_ an& .1;0_4. Druggist inn& Dade:. kitje„TElyestiulTs...te.., 41 ood street, doorsbelowtehorgh- Sl3r-liegtdar Agent for, Dr,

mt'"a°L. 1W1L1.1)2..
..10SOPSWILCOX. 4ECO., Druggists -and A

fl
poth-

art

_Li • c,,,nies, corner 'Market street wadtheDlasem&eePnetallimen bagf: fur l= eml. eirrt.jam/stintbusiness.
f

•Phydelans peeneriptionsearetallyeemanteded. inyln

ill-WIN— P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer inDrags, Paints. 011, Varnishes andDye Staffs, Ns.=testy street. Pittalsugh.Allenters willreseire prompt attention.ge&JrAnt for Loudon & Co .salnable nadir medicines.snas
A. FAIINES'rOCK TIC CO., Wholesalee Druengists.anaroannfacturere ofWhite Lead.Red...sad. .1i Labarge. corner Wend and Front streets, llttieburgh.

tnehT11.,E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in.Prnga. Paint, DStars,nStVarnlabes. te„, &a.L io,r. .sWend street, Pittatonegla. Ocala warranted. Mee.
......................maul MUM.RRAUN & REITFJt, 14bolesale & Retailiritr.b.Dra mr .lats, corner or Liberty And Et. Mak streota,

SCIIOONMAKER & CO., Nhole aleDrum-let& Igo. 24. Wood street. Pittsburgh.
jOSEPII FLEMING, Successor toL.Wilcox44/ k Co.. corner Market street end Diarnood—Reeps eon-stantly au hand afull and pen plebe enurement of-Drogs.Medieineei, Medicine Cheat& Perfumery, and all article.Pertainingtobigleminees.
hoar,Pholeiaim yre.ziptinus carefully enmpoundm .t sit

MEDICINE.
•IAR. JAMES KING': Office and 'Rankle:nee,%Tartu' the ce,th.te.i. Pitt.

jabir

14714. VARIAN, ht. Is.. Office 6th Ptrert,T♦ =wow Smithfield. Olga Ilmr.-11toIL A. Ny to
my2tilyd

MERCHdIVT TAILORS.
lICHESTER, Merchant, Tailor and Clor

~ thler. Ha'4 Wand ntreet. Particular •ttirritionpal to Dore mid faritlie Clothing. aol&y_

IUELM DlGBY,Merchant Tailor. Dm-
•

- terarid Dealer in- Ready Made triothlos. lelLU,.efts etreat.

WATTS & CO., Merchant Tailors, 1814.-st Uaritinoods fir.tiZtletnegum,and I's...limnetthenewest ety 2 le. and lleadquallty.OarMends KM customers will pleweegleeen nal. f Erdal

MANUFACTURING.

LW. WOODWELL, Wtiolesale and Retail
st
Manufacturer sail Dealer la Cabinet W. No. 33rata.

TWIN WETHERELL, Manufacturer ofPATEN"I' BOX VIM, a superior ankle, SOLID BOXandBBa9PD BOX VICES. corner of Anderson and Bob!won streets, one square horn tbe Baud street Bridge, AFleetteny reJaw.ll

rL WORKS, coryltrPrialicrairibeit3rytybete, Pa.—.3lsebiniste Taal. ofwary
IN° aTIIsvePS", ind Vend TURN.
tined toorder. (4.123 JOC. Y. IliartAli_ W.IBROIDERED AND APLICA MAN-TlLLAS—kraterialsmarked for EmRant by BUB L IT. VinT.P.ti, AP.

joltf N0.261% Perm street, above Hata.Bolivar Fire Brick and CrucibleClay Man-
- ufactaring Company.rpHISCOMPANY RAVING ENLARGEDtheir espe.dryfor manntactering, are nogpreparedto meet tbe Mcrewed demand fortbeirßrick, CrocibleandBetiding Clay. Orders premptlyattended toby

AMR &
Pittsburgh. September 21. 1/153. JONES, Canal Basle.

',MS D. DriXIILD..Ara & CO.WIIOLESAIX. AND DETAIL FASILTONABLDRAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALDRBINALLKLVDB OY WRFC ' •
• COR.P.SR OP WOOD AND r .67Riara

Pittabtugh, Ps.ra_Thd, emt anahrsoe. errerrAuslityanrityla of14tssad Cape,MurkBMA, Cods n4kur Bowed.snirbrly

• • • virrgonoirCOACH FACTORY.ICo. K Dia':nowt : AU, wrier hoot &red.•It PROCIUSTOIL, WOULD,respeetfully call the attention ofSoutherngingand Weide= Merchants to hie flu storko CarrlageS, ranin the limn SIOU to 61500. TheseCarriagesaro builtfrom the best material and workman-ad%and under hie own iltinersidmic ho ran, with oon&latheanthielevet andnferior businessoanufa.tared:talon. The of hisand thegreat Increase Indemand for Mindenofwort hue Imbuedhim not to build any emirdism -or low work tattleestablishment. Persona wanting good hoorot work' willp~lcall and examine Ii 'WA- berm going rut. All
•work warranted.

New Coaah'FartoTy—tAllegheny,
M.,11.• CO.,3iould

iTedlar hafotin the pubno that they hireP on bunch, between Federal and liarelnekey,'etreets. Theyare now mail rag ern preparedtorehevaorders ter every dewal talon! f Dwoltos,.C/niot.•Emneehm, lie/take, .11neto dn., tc. , which, from theirlongexperience inthe men tiartons ofthe store wotk, jail._the facilities they bat e. titerfeel confident they ere enal,l•ed to dowort an the most reasonable terms- with thosewantingsztlelos In their line.reying partierdarattentJon to the seleetkm ofmateriels,end haring nonebut emenbtent workmen,they have nohesitation to tbeir work, We therefore tisktheattentkm. of thepublic to thisnutter.
• S. 11.—Itepairins done !nthe beet manner, and on themoatreinserted. term.. • he-lettctirri• coffinsage Factry„ •
JOIDISTON, .13ROTIIint .CO„ confer of-llsnottAtnd Rebuses steal. AllegbetlY all, wouldrespectfully learns their Mends and the pubilethat theyare manuiteturtng CALITILMI4 Rarouchlea Rock.aware. Burg*. Sleighs and Charletr, in all their variousstyles or South and proportion. .

Alt orders WM 'be executed with Wertregard ISdura-bility and beauty of Hada Repairs wenalso attenikei'to on the waitressunahle terms. Using In ell their workthe loot Eastern Shafts, Poles and Wheel Stuff they Soleonlldent that all who favor them withtbelepatronage;will he perfectly satiated on trial oftheirPureltaientare renneekid JOgive them aall leSoreono.clouting elsewhere._ '

'Fifth Street Factory.
ABILITY, ENERGY, AND ECONOMY.—The twat anode to CbUdeen'm Mee Bocka.lln=era and Lrawra,sold atmanolhetwearllppat tbaFifth Weed stealing Vantnry ,a/1 made from a wt,oLADVANCIS IN• PRIG& .

Stockingrectory. AM Went. between Wood and Market
unnawrox...;.:-..eltnnLO.OOl. ... 111001112.th

NOVELTYVIMS, PITTSfUROR, PA._OIRACK and Daliot RmiLrbad '&3ltien,ljny,Cattle-sad anti rt do 4 Platform and Counterdo.: DoorLor• •of all •Itos, Sortmr,Doorp and ThOlob Latobea. WenMills.of variant filmic nota _approved ostternq'laityand Paritenlom• _It•11aabloIrma Otatlnalof avaltr•zloty' toform and 11olgt. • - • -

W. W. WALLACE,
, STEAM BIAIIBLNYTOEKS.31,= and = /1414 <Madge 8e IdafrOav
ItAFONIMIENTS, Tombs; llinvo Stones.imrstem Totc Maitt:LlmiosittitStanek*.e.:roviept"=“ugrg Agit=irrr..VralittrirtirTrt 3te b tVetI:extßF. Iirj.%/lift/.4th&Oat.* at 3.19 Mut/ et.t•man_ W. . WALLACS.Blae.kamith Bellows Manufactory.PO-PARTNERSELIP NOTICE.--The. sub-walban_wowin ranwattkll Intbrm tbehltiondit dthePub o.2*.atur. that they hats erntetad Into nag:r-um igthofApr% underthe trot ofR.
,Butows tat=otrZ,BLAC&Migtttalli,e,fb.V.V.n. tr....arab aniLsaparior work.min=lPin Itte/tleiTh 110111•1!,41Robinson and 13,,,k7 1

ntywastr''

R:FLOYD, Wholesale Grocers, Com-
o 3911010E, Karabin's, andbeldam bs Pmdsms.4tandnrels Ibsillehlossaroutlas o LlbsztT. Wood. and Sixth

int. . cosasui,.yru Moan.:
1 AGALEY, W6OIVARD & CO., Wiole;'-'

-ado Omen.Ns.= Yuba Mast. Philadelphia=

WOOL MERCHANTS.
01 successor to M ' PUT LEE;II Wool Dmr, wad accooloolos'lhrebiatfer Nas• esseises woo - Ovals No LITLthattritesolL.1474

DAILY -.---riT:TVItGit
NEW YORK ADVERVOKIRKIIISFrom T.ISECHER & SCHELL'S-general -AdyerHome. No. 346and 51.8 Drosthrar. Nry lark. OdaNa. bUNaomi street)

elid* eshrlesern the envef neje.

Globe Iron Railing Work". .
311 and 313 Munroe atreet, New Yi)rk,

-.....5ed tar the Day Plttiburch Gazette.GERMAN REFORMED muntenr.TUE9DAT MORNING--6111 DAT.At the regular hour the President called theConvention to order.. Prayer by the Rev. J.Pence. Several delegates granted leave of ob.tenet) after this morning's session.The special committee-on the affairs oftheCo. lumbianaand North German CLassis reportedthat they have examined with care the 'wholesubject and recommend the dissolution of their1 ecclesiastical organizetions, and that they form

1 a new Claseis, under certain specifiedregulations.This matterat first seemed to presentgreat dirt,oulty in the way of its settlement, but was hap-I pity adjusted with the greatest harmony andi unanimity.offeeling. . .
The Theological Seminary Committee reportedapproving of the course of Prof. Gerhart asteacher of Theology-4hot eight Students havethis 'spring 'been dismissed froth the Seminaryand were licensed:to preach. the Gospel. Thefinancial condition of the Seminary is not sogood as desired. • Additions have been made totheLibrary, and efforts are tobe made to collectoutstanding dueS.

The "Western 3liseionaiy," as reported by theCommittee on Publication, has increased in cir-culation and interest during the last half year;its affairs are now in a prosperous condition. Itis recommended, with confidence, to the Churchfor continued support.
The proposition from the Eastern Synod, ask-ing the contmerence of this Synod in the altera-tion of the Conititution,which bed been referredto a special committee, was acceded to; and theChines are asked toconcur; . A number of othercemnhittees reported many items of business. Aseries ofresolutions, calling the attention,of theChurch to the importance and propriety orin-creasing the salaries of Ministers, gave rise toSome interesting remarks. The subject was dis-cussed by Dr. Winters, Steiner,Williard, Rus-sell, Hacks and ethers. The hole matter wasreferred toa special committee, which is expect-al to bring it before the Church at large.Church extension claimed the attention of the' Synod, and was recommended to the cattiest con-sideration of the Churches.Adjourned with the usual religious exercises.

AFTERNOON SESAME.The hoar for convening arrived, and in theabsence of the President, Rev. GOO. B. Bassett ofPittsbargh, was calved to the chair temporarily.Prayer by Rev. J. Heyman.
" The Committee on the state of Religion re-ported on the state of the Churches. Upon thewhole, an encouraging state of things existthroughout the bounds ofthe Western Synod.--Large incites° has been made. to the member.ship; new churches have been built; new pointshave been occupied; and religion advanced. Inthe month, of October next the churites are re-quested to take up collections for the phrpose ofcrentinga church extension fund.During the remainder of the afternoon, theSynod was occupied with matters of A Rlift`Olk-neous character, which maynot be of public in-terest enough to be mentioned.Adjourned to meet iu evening session. Prayer*by Father Voight.

OPPOEILIT TUE ALLAIRS ROBX.d.SALES R 00.MS. 122 GRAND 'STREET.'ITrx Dams rnON traolnlTAT.TUE subsoribera having extansivit and un-
titd:their ate. gat,. =l:aortirorii=i;and dealers throughout the eom2oy,

irnOCOIIT.L au'? mo.v
°revery desalidinn. •Gratingt.SAutlers.Doors, Portable /rots Dahl t, painOutornard..; 9:111!_ayl cbadles for /Wia-na‘, ,-;;Id

• nark Randa UMbrelhe fat lid
Alan, a ettperiorquality of Iron }arm Vent*, all of whichthey erUlwarrant to ntrpata to etrongthZdniablllty. Mau-er; grotear:tlVu 'ne:_."M Oh' "fert: ettrr "Tkrorf*ltUnita] Stat s thankfully%recTlved -set executed lelth the13004 d.pateh. ENT ALAYERS.mylo•3lne fr. (fraud stmt. N. Y.

rztui.&ll 01711)037.!!!

THE PROPRIETOR OPLTIIE. MERCAN-TILE GUIDE would merpectihlly calltheattention of
he slut htleTtrcrterweljrr'ler.vorTrtifel00 tof

the Goi&
Tour maitizirg tomall subscribers oral .I .l.l‘b ‘It PntlTllll7ltelorgbl tiirltfldbrirtt We Wi

The column.of the Guide will contain the usual varietyofOelgiai, Spicy Artless written not only to plenum butto instrart..and will be replete witha sjuopills ofall ;theLoad and General News VIM Am.Inregard topolities.the Guide will Maintain an Meier'swami:one, end, from time to time, will advocate tuchmeasuresas beat conduce to the Intorentiof the greatestnumber.
POS7WASTEjiSand others are reneaAaly requestedto act as Agentefor this paper, to whom with be forwardedepecimenmoire, tree whoa desired todose.PHEMILINS.—Asan Inducementfor persoeurto intametthemolvele toobtain erutecribers for the dkricatite Guide,woffer the following premium. and SlZAgetteatltOfthe names endingi.ecoke.., we will them ,per
totitledilfordered, to the addles& clothe's.ror thornho Med subscribe 00Poo twohno4ed end tiny raeribers. ,;•.;.Ql,4%?ve -one splendid Pete Gold Watch, (warren for .

for two bundre•L cue Meisel, Ina Gold Lociet7 (4glatecti worth--
I=_. /3 IPotent. hendred andfifty, one alegaire..osaLelce.,me.

1100PerPSl one hemmed, onefrold Tett Chain. 001Fortevoitydive rubs:dims. one Gold Pen andGoldGolder, handsomely engraved;worth.... -1000 1Forffty, one doForMir. me -do * gi de' oon°'tFor thirty, one do do g noP.r twenty. Cmineetdal do Inthemmtension holder, worth 0.00For fifteen, 043. modlnm do do 00For twelve,ono Lady- ye do do 1 60.•Thir Gold Pon and Gold lioldeLls the Leidleil aim and•Is •beautlitil article.All thvabon goods shallbe pranszed nom the New YorkGold Pen Manufacturing thouParile the aciaowlealgad beetGold Pen and Pencil CAM Manufacture/Ilnthis continent.CLUBS can be advent formed In every villageand city inhe Golon. an=rariumberof eubmilemobtained inthis way. Poch es would Interest UmmelvesMr the Guide, can be wellreworded. ascorned of premiumsahem willahow"JAW= who would them evellentrandly News.Papm, ehould atonce avaialted of the Genie, theprim belll S . moat below any othernewspepm_pul•lishod.AGENTS wanted ibrimmy city Inthe united _Stales inkrChnada. Beemorudblo puttee, who willMae meats far 1the Guide, will please furnish no withtheirname frm pub jGentian.
•TO MP LdDIXR wet would partlenthudgli 3O two..Ina theefficiency oftheirseniors when e may di-rected. By theircooperation our subecription list wouldtom out naniber.any paper published en Ude mutinent,and togainthis era Flail at all time strivetoembody in.,the mlumrde ofthe Guide something tonot onlyPIM/. butInstructour female patrons. Out. subouiptiooMee being',so low, there mull* butlittle difficulty in theirprocuringfor ere sough mbeiceibers Leobtainany ofthe Rack Pram,cm above described, and what lady would notdoctor ahandsome Gold Wetch,Locket, Bracelet, Pen end l'enciltIlewont toprintan edition f. /If.te nomad' Omitswithin three months. Thinaccomtlishod.wethallenlargethe Guide to double its tment tins.•WesieSubmiptions may beremittedin Post Oilimiltainjn e4,-Allcommunications should be

:lireent. d.to W. E.tharmer. Editorand Publisherof the lre*Memodde Guide,leo. Lea Groenwieh Meet.dil.Neleepapersthroughout the flee. pubilittingtheePPropriately disslayed, including this entke, forTeollonies, and ...Gingattention editorially to the same.Rude:endingns thepaper.Rill beentitled toan ambience.and remim a GOLD PEN ANDGOLD BOLDER, worthTrelre ors, Dailv papers will let entitled totewn whichYorkbe Ihrwardad to them av they me direct .IM—Tbitd Golder beof the manufactureel the !WmGokl Pen }tankful:No*lo Gooprou.No,lll3Grooovilebthe mootextensiveand reliable Cold Pen producers onthiscontinent, if not In the world. apls.Mur

EVENING SESSION.Synod convened at the appointed hour; prayerby Rev. C. F. Hoffmier. Tho Committee anMissions submitted their report on the adoptionof the resolutions appended. An extended andinteresting discussion spmngun no the relativeimpoiiance of the subject. Rev. G. W. Williard,IL. Shaun, R. R. Salters, G. B. Russell, and Rev.Dr. Winters tvk part in the discussion.The following resolutions were then unani-,moody adopted.

Staten IslandFancy Dying Establithment.
OPTIC?: No. 3 JOHN STRZEZ. „

rico two.. ?Mx iranisorxr, - YORKCITY.nRDERSreceived by Express, orotherwise,to, drlnS orrng.Wire' Dream.. Mantilla.andShaul.of merr deneription. Dawark and Noreen Cer-eal.beautifully dyed. Lace Curtainsmotored. CantonCrape Riawls died the most bi-aliant or the wore graverotors. All kind* offilik. .mien land loner good.. (In thepiece or irannent) treated In the auntmuirorshil manner.TheundersignedImre hadlongexperience In the praw-n:Won oftble imelnela at Staten Island.and feel assuredthat theirenema In the artof dying Isumiralled.enho.4mv BARMI7I7, NEPHEWS tco. ,

IviOLYNEAUX BELL, Mantilla and Cloakiv" Manufacturerand Importer, SA Canal at.

GBULPIN, Paris MantillaEmporium,lugEt porton,aho ofPaney Tom 61 Broadway.

I. Rewired, That the subject of Domestic Mis-sions is among those of thefirs( InportanCe to thepresent and future interests of the German Re-formed Church,and as ouch, it demands the earn-est and immediate action of the whole church.2. Ilt.golml, That in the calls that are comingrip for aid from oar Ilttitute people,,v,e hear thevoice of our sons and daughters, hrethern andfriends, &c., &c.
3. (This resolution renews former appeals tothe churches.)
Rev. Father Gerhart, the delegate from theEastern Synod, took leave ofhis Western %refit-cm in a feeling address, which brought tears to•the °yoga Many. Ile Is the father of our The-olegical Professor, and has been in the ministry Ihaactive service forty-twoyearz. The presidentresponded to his remarks: !Osumi hint of the,Illynod's -triad feelings, and asked him to bear Iback to'the Eastern Synod the warm 'Sympathiesof their brethren in the West. '

A vote of thanks trns passed to the hospitablecitizens of Greensburg and vicinity, who havekindly entertained the members of the Synod.—Also, to the P. & 0.11. R. Co. for freo fare of- Iferret to delegates traveling on thatroad.Adjourned, to zneet Xenia, Ohion the last IWednesday in May; 185in5. Closedo,with Apos-tolic. 13enetlietion by the President.

F. lIIIIDARD & SON, Wild ChepI.o.•l6ttmr, Ilahn. Pills, Ealre„ le.,Erfachne..it T. lIIIRLIIURT, American Unmet*701uroms 1•141arreary. 31.141x.r,Vtd. Cum. 0...e1f•e st.
(TAN DDESEg'S Impririeft Walipene. ,T reetoreer_rar hair to its =Waal ealnr. sit 4 meta !1,new growthofhair. Depot.= lUabeee

0.OCT. GILBER.T, from-Memphis, is, etre-lurhundmisoteanceiv. Tuniers:l3.m. null Weptw t of the knife. V hisnationsroom& Vetliroattwie.1 LFREE WOODICA3I, Alanufaclitror *mitt I., porterofGums.Mee, PlPtob., ):Vton rL
LI WARNICK. 'Ninnuracturer Ensurt-\-7 • 01.1 Cottage Furniture. Ar-, e 2 White t.roux DAVIS, Commission 31erchaz))t.and41,

ingtonlittit...emter ofBrand, Wines and Mere, 2.53 rub-et. ••

FIGOODWIN & BRO., Manufn,turors of,e,Ftloe Cut Tobacco. Orem and tnufr, 217 and WO
AVIIEBLER, WILSON. Prom-H.:tarn andvv Monntaetencre ntA.R. Wilma'. Patent FtltegnitArline& ening,285 Itroada.T.SIMSIONS, 56 ,-1w v Irannear3letropolltan Rotel
( 1061;ER-110USE,sl, d. Prue & Bro., Pro.Team. 534 Denad•al ,

owiLiSr CUTTER, ..ces.or
node. 4,1

Drewiter Co-, Imparter andJobber In Staple 1)37..Cedar st.

The Corszr Coatvesrtos which met yester-day, acted with more good sense than any suchassemblage of the two great parties which hasmet in l'ittsburgh for many}imam, and the courseit pursued his covered the Whig party withhonor.
lind'the resolations or "platform" it adoptedbeen published do the action of a "Free. Dane-eroticconvention," thatlittle party of sterling °p-imento of the Slash power would bare lookedupon them as all correct. Will they not, then,stand to their arms, in this county, and unite--with their brethren ofthe whip party, la thesup-.pert of the ticket:nominated upon that platform!A series of resolutions, in nom; respects betterthan those adopted, were proposed in the Cato-mittee, but were laid aside on Recount -of theirlength. Those adopted comprise all the essen-tial -pointi.of the great "Pittsburgh Platform"18,52. Let us see :
The platform took the following ground--andwe mark the number of resolution of' Wed-nesday's ConventionWhich sustains it.That the National Government should relieveitself from all support of Slavery. (2.)-

- That we should have "no more slave States,no slave territory, no nationalized slavery, nonational legislation for the extradition ofslaves."
'hat slavery,ts acm and a crane. (I.)ThatSlavery:is aggressive. (I.) -Thatalavery should be. abolished. (4,)•That the Fugitive act is not bindhag,. (2,13.)That there shall be no more compromises withslavery. (2.)

That the Public Lands should he free. (4.)Our readers will God the two platforms iden_ticalin.theirspirit and aims, and that the eneadopted by the Whigs of this county has notbeen either -diluted or strengthened by the ad-dition or what has heretofore been the peculiarideas ofthe party, which has at lost been forcedtoacknowledge that Stcrery iathogreatquestionof the tiny
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nn earnest of the sincerity of the Con-:relation, in thus casting the threndbare questionsof the Tariff and the Banks to the winds, theyPlaced'in nomination, by a vote of eighty out ofa hundred andaighteen delegates,,that 'honestand worthy champion of Free Men, Prez Laborand Free Land-Wtri. B. Stevenson, cabinetma-ker' a Man who will give strength to theirticket,andmake his =thinthe councils ofour State.-In thus selectinga talented Free Democrat,(orlg:Snotty from the ranks of the Bemis:4llth: partyoand that man one in whose integrity the FreeDemocracy and the whole peopleplace confidencethe Whigs have: donemore. toinduce a union ofthe anti ebtvery men ofall parties than we hadever expected from a party which,4lke Be oppo-nent; thaDemocratio) bowed the knee to Baal,at Baltimore, in 18L2. But the world doe, move,and greater ienrolutiotis may yetbe expected.—Dixparch of Thursday.
P.RESDYTERIAN Asseantr—Otu &moot.—.otdlido, May130.—The Assembi,;;;took up thecure of Dr. Day and the Synod of Ohio, and Ate,Church of Worcester, which Chnrch et;uck Mr.Day's name from the list of- Ruling -Elders, ho-metre he would not snitbrchildren to be baptized,and the Syneeilosplaced it. The Assembly de-cided in favor of the Worcester Church.D. Mlitll'saeceptanceef the professorship of-Princeton Seminary was received. An overtureasking the creation of commissioners. to oat onjudicial oasis was debated. report ef, thecothnitttti on the Rotird of Missionswas adopted.-Itrecommends exertions of the Church in aid'of

. the Miselonferule ;" 'approves of the raising ofthe salaries of:Mtssioriaries;, recommends an or-gnbization of Missionary fields fiito district:et--The majority -end minorityreports on Church ex.tension were debated. The majority Wont. theraising. of a'fund of, $lOO,OOO this year, TheMinority disapproves the measure. After debateboth reports were referred back. ,Rey. Dr: IL' S. Plarnmer, of Baltimore, waselected tothe vacant Professorship of Allegheny
TheAssembly willprobid4.4 ,6Mito-mortrow. I
The New Critelli ,/Mee' giros- the,followingvery-pacific tuft( tarttuf elie!gthe'oliPPerfillsße--stied: One of the items of outtelegraphie. newsof this morning is, datean Aniericanprivateer,the Grapeshot.had'cantered . Trenchbrig offLand's Red; That; arreaders may notfell intothe error that this-is . ..sue!' Gispealot, whichliatibeen lying setae time off..tha 'month of theMiesissippi, we would state that the redoubtablelittletillpper, withhor. sorted :

on hand, and -the _aplitullit bassoher-gellantcaptain maY.bibeardnest Sunday in the chideOf the First Presbyterian Church of this city.
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PITTSBURGH-GAZETTE A Dar. ofitntribatteit emotes.So says the Montrose Dentterot,''the or6n bfFRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 2, 1864. the so called Democracy of S6quehanna county;,'
. which was formerly publishedAand we presumeis still edited, by Mr. Chase, 'Speaker of tli\ e‘lHouse ofRepresentatives during the last session 'of theLegislature. As en evidencil of thefeel-ing of the so-called.Democracy in Glatt quarter,we extract the following editorial fruit the lastweekly Democrat:

"Whom the Gods wish to destroy thg first.make mad." We alwayi thought there west:acme-thing liken fatality directing'the movements ofthe men engaged in attempting to force tiponthecountry the passage of this Nebiaaka measure:The Yoke of the whole country has condemnirlitin the most unmistakable manner, and still-they persist. They hear not and heed not; buton they madlyrash, deaf to the adritenitiona ofthe past, and blind to the consequences of thefuture. With a self-willed and reckleaS deter-mination that listens to no entreaty, is ruled. byno solid reason, and moved by no impulse ofgoodto the country, they seem tohave ,nerved them-selves up to the last work of despair, trusting tothe hand of overruling destiny to save the na-tion from the natural consequences of the con-t emplated deed. • •
The politica) atmosphere of Washington is fa-tally poisonous in all times of great political ex-citement, and the northern man who takes &po-sition on. this question by the spirit that vaporsthere, will sorely find, when too late to, retract,that ho luta left the constituency, who confidedto him their interests, and has gone farawayfrom the channel in which the full current ofmanly northern sentiment flows. - .. 11e will returnto be present al the funeral ofhis own politicalas-piratwns,--he wall return with ruMed hope., andblasted fortunes—he will return to receirc the ear-nal and scathing rebuke of his people, and the in-diguant denanciation of the country. We may belaughedat and derided aen.prophot, but all ,weask is that every man disposed to do so shouldremember well what we say. Trutt Nonruesa jMAX, AND rue PENNAYISAIILL`f, Mid VOTER SOILTIIAT BILL BEALS lots POLITICAL DOOM! 'Then LIa deep.settled conviction in the minds of Me people-that it is wrong; and no logic uff/convince them oth-erwise, and no party lines hold them in layectionwhen they shall be told that the outrage is consum-mated. It was the last ounce that broke theCamel's back, and so men will find that it waspast the last point of forbearance thatthey dreVemadly on, when virtuous indignation burst &TOand swept them down with the besom of destrtio-,`tion. Menat Washington should leave that' uatcursed city often and mingle freely With thosethey represent; that the motelmightbe removedfrom their eyes, and that they might see clearly.Let the people of the country be fairly represen-ted and the. Nebraska Bill would never be heardof in Congress in its present shape. . The wholething was sprung upon the country like the ex-plosion of a mine. Nobody called for it,—no-body had discussed it, and nobody had been pre-pared for it. The nation was reposing In quietfrom contention and strife,,-peace reigned andthe watchman's cry was heard through all theland—"All is well."
-0for • tonzurto nave the manWham Ire...like &deadly Welt"— •has plunged the notion into the present tin-,happy state of affairs. Let him Niro 'to the ageof Methuselah nod do good all his days, anal heCan scarce repair tho damage his wild end reck-less folly hos done to the fair temple ofAmericanfreedom and happiness,

We may be told we are writing strong thingstinder the excitement of the tnamimt. Gentlementake it as you please, excuse it as you please, bosure and place youraelves en some other thanthe true ground to atand;as you seem determinedto go to destruction anyhow, and then drive on.Bat when you shall finally come to yoursenses,and look Shout upon the wreck ofpeace andhap-pioeasyou hare caused,—when you finally See(or yourselves that whatwe tell you is true:._when w,e see the Democratic party,—the greatpillar on which the country has rested since itshad a free government,we soy when you shallsee that party prostrated and powerless in everynorthern State, and conseqnently in the wholecountry, by reason of yourfoolish peraistinee inthis miscltiefyouhare done, than, if not before,we trust you will feel some compunctious, andrealize for once that there Is spirit leftin theheart of the North. Aday of, retribution wiltcome,—STANDruse[ ILVDEIL
- - -

TUC EAFTERN WILIC.-lUTOtITAXT Runort.4TheNew York Times eays,it has informationthroughpoirtte and highly.respectable sources inLondon;stitch indicate theathe Emperor-of 43\riOuslYiticlimidte withdrawfittmlbe positicosht.to which he hae.been betrayed: Its infonnantstates that the'recent attempt ofAultrih tore-%opnegotiations with the Czar afford the de.,sttd, if hot Indeed the concerted opportunity,'*taking the first step in this direction. Therep:ly of the Brendan Cabinet to the Austriannote, though range in itsmeaning, will be framedsays our.informant, so al to intimate that theCzar would notbe unwilling Mat:spend ',oddities;and to send a Plenipotentiary to a European' Con-gress. The Times full,yrelies on the EMMA ofinformation of Its correspondent, .but thinks themove, if it be made, Is an other Illusion trick topostpone operations, and to secure the auxiliaryforces of impassable roads, tempestous waves,and all the rigor of a Winter, that would be theundoubted death of the -"sick man."

C03T1137103 03 TUX' larn OF Juts.—Wo learnfrom reliable sources that's call for a grand con=nation of the PEOPLEof Ohio, on the 18th ofJuly, the onairereary of the paaeago of the Or-dinance of 1787, will eoon appear. It will be cir-culated throughout the State forsignatures, andwe hare no doubt it will be generally. eigned.The convention is tobo 000 of the people, not'ofparty: It will be a gathering of men who areopposed to.tho repeal of the Missouri compro-mist., and who hold to tto conserratire and bind-ing obligations of a contract It will be coin-posed of men who will war unceasingly againstsending dough-faces to the Congrees, or men whocan bo senuced into a betrayal of their cowititu-ems bythe blandishment of °fee. It will CaUllqi-ate the doctrine that the North hare rights 'uswell as the South. and canas well maintain there.We hope to be able to pablish a call for. the conLsention in a few days. On occasions liko this,it is well for the' reat Stabsof Ohio, "The lionof the West," to show her strength.—am.. Car..
RUMORS. ° CATTUILZ 07 Caossrsnr.Bevertilmercantile houses, both in New York and Boston,received by the lut Li_ sleazier a tele•graphic dispatch from LoMott toLiverpool. stat-ing the London Sun priblished on Saturday even-ing, the 13th lust_ —the day the steamer sailed=a dispatch purporting that Cronstadt bad beentaken by the allied fleet with a loss of 3,000 men.There is no reason to'doubt that the Sun pub-lished.the report, but it la scarcely possible that,it ehonld be true, because at the latest advicesCronstadt was still surrounded by Ito and wasunapproachable, because It could not be takenexcept after a protracted bombardment of whichwe should hear long before its conwatimation,andbecause its capture would be likely to Involveeven more bloodshed than that stated by the

A fellow weearrested at Berea, Sates.lay morn-ing, who is a " customer" not usually enooun•tired;, Ws name is John St John. Ho married,about eight years ago, a girt in Lorain.Cormty:and lived with her until abbot two years slate;when be left home for the West' He located inlowa and married again. Getting tired of lowa,ho cleared .out for Indianapolis and marriedagain. Haviiig beegme tired of, his third wife,he returned to lowa to his second wife, whorap-posed him.atill her own true .husband, until hecommitted a forgery, seeming $6,000, and turnedup missing. Ile was shrewd enough to elmsthe vigilance of the officers and came back ToBerea, hilia first wile. She welcomed him homeas her long lost husband, and was happy in hisarms until the officers osigto Saturday night andk him out of bed. Monday he was on hiswayfor lowa to answer for his crime. •
•

ThePittaburgis G'azetle, a very able and int% -Initial 'Anti -Slavery Whig journal, advocates thenomination of candidates for Congress on thesimple ground of opposition to the repeal of theMissouri "Compromise and out regard to oldparty distinctions. Sucle'G the spirit of TheClerdand Herald, a conearvativo Whig paper,and'indeed of the great mass of freesonled news-papers throughout the North and West ...TheHartford COUralli, also one of the oldest andmoat powerikl papers . In New England, Calls lota NewParty; The Outgo Democrat, it New Yorkliambunrer paper, for a Northern Party, ,whileTheTroy nig (Silver Gray) gore for uniting thewhole people of the flee States In an Anti-Slave-ry League. One common' sentiment pervadesthe northern press inHaw ofthe great danger ofthe country and of freedom. 'That sentiment isend ofunion to. resist curd beat back the en.croaclunonts of the slave power. In this theyonly Imitate the example of the &nth. Therewe see Dentiersts, Union taut Secessioniets, andWhigs, all combining, with a few honorable ex-ceptions; to push forward rho crusade of Slaveryagainst Pies Soil and Free Institutions. It isonly by Imitating thi, example, flinging over•board allformer distinctions of, party, and or-geldsing the forces of the North and of LibertyIn one compact phalanx thatthe great contest ofthe ago eaube won. And we rejoice to tee that.this troth is heartily appreelatc4by Journals ofpower end respectability which have hitherto,battled under Opposing poltial banns= N'tsfkilmate:

Fnnmt,4 IN*rack Tribune.
Troft.FB.l,l3:loll.We invite particular attentiocrto 'whatfollow's.-At the last session ofthe Massachusetts Lies-patureout act of incorporation wan 4itguitedbythat body establishing an .Emigrant Aid bookNety," with a capital'of Svc, millions of dollara.]' This bill was passed without a dissenting' voice. IThe'act of incorporation is as fellowstenacted by the Senateand Hausa ofReirosen.goes in General Courtassembled, and\hy, theau":11/ ateaßle, asintiono : \- \Sertion, 1. Benjamin C. Clark, Isaacmore, Chas- Allen, bane Davis, William G. Bates,Stephod"C.'Philips, CharlesC. Harewell, Atex-ander 11. 'Bullock, Henry 'Nilsen, James S. Whit,neR Samuel-$, Sewall, Samuel G. Bowe, JamesRolland, I.l‘;vei. Kimball, JamesD. Green, Fran'cis W. Bird, (Ida Clapp, Anson Burlingame; ElikThayer, and Otia,,Rich, their associates, suoces-ion and assign* are hereby limbri corporation,by the name of the Massachusetts Aid Company,fAthepurpose ofassisting emigrant, to settlein the West ;.and for ,this. purpose, they shallhart:ali the powers,and pricileges, and be sub-ject toall the duties, ‘.restrictions and , liabilitiesset forth in the thirtireighth end, forty-N:ll.thchepteri.ofthe Revised Statntei. \ •See. 2:7he capital of said 'corporationshall not 4ceed $3,000,000.' Said capital stockmay be invested in real and personal estate, pro-vided, the said corporation Shill not hold realestate in this -Commonwealthto an\

amount ex-ceeding$20,00 1Bee. 3. The linipital stock ofsaid corporatirMshall be divided iea. shares of $lOO each, but nomore than $4 on th, share shall be asses.sed du-ring theyear 1814,, and no more that$lOon theshare shall be assessed in any one year, hermit-
.

• . ,Sec. 4: At all meeting: of the etookholderi,each stockholder shall be,entitled Menetcam votefor each share held by fr'...en provided, that.nostockholder' shall be entitrod to cast morethinfifty votes on shares 'held b}, himself,.nor morethan. fifty votes by proxy. -.Sec. G. This not shall take e11'2.;.A from and afterits passage. . tState Rou seThe corporatori met at the Rouse inRoston' on the 4th day ofMay, accepted the cher-ter, and appointed a committee to 14..p0rta planet operation. That Committee cone gted of EliThayer, Alex. IC Bullock and E. E. /Nis ofWaxcaster, and Richard liildreth and OtislllaPP ofoston. -The meetingadjourned to tL.e 12thinst., when it again meteor! received the ceportof its Committee. From that reportare extractenough to thew its general objests and scopie, asfollows: - - . l. '"

'‘. ;,,' '•

•
-

ntrear.. ..' . - - 'l,
\The Emigrant Aid Company his been ineorpo.rated to- protect emigrants, as far as may be,from the inconveniences we have enumerated.Its duty is to organize emigration to the War and&ring it into a system. This duty, Wkich shouldhave been attempted lorig ago, is particularly ei-Sendainow, in the critical position of the west;ern Territories.
:The Legislature has granted a charter,: with:acapital sitagient for these purposes.. This capi-tal is not to exceed $3,000,000. In no singleyear are assessmentsto a larger amount' thanten per cent. td,betolled for. The corporators

' believethat if the CoMpany be organized at once,as soon as the subscription of the stook amountsto',51,000,00, ,thiNumualincome to: bo derived.from thatamount, tied tho subsequent subscrip-thins may be so appropriated as to render mostmsential service to theemigrant; emigrant; to plant a freeState`,in Kansas, to the lastingadvantage of thecountry; and to return rOvery handsome profit tothe stockholders upon their investment. -

To accomplish the objectview, it is recom-mended, lot, that the Director,contract imme-,diately with' some one of the competing lines oftravel for the conveyanceof 20, persons fromthe northern and middle States, to that place in
v)

the west which the Directors shall select for theirfirst .\ ,

\ It is believed that passage maybe attained, inso large- it contract;at half the price paid byin-dirideals. Werecommend that emigrantsreceivetbefull advantage of this diminution ofprice, andthatthey bo forwarded in companies oftwq hen-drelk,os they apply,. at these reduced, rates of
2. ZetarecomMendett that at such Pointii'!adthe,DireCtors Selectfor placea ofsettlement, theyshall at once construct a boarding-house or re;ceiving-house—in which three ,hundredpersons %,may receive temporary' accommodation on their 'arrital-:endthat the number of such houses beenlarged as necessity may dictate. 'The newcomers or their families may thus-.be .provided .for,; in the aeceseary interval which elapses while I\ they are making their selection ofa location.Va. It isrecommended that the Directors pro-chre and send forward steam saw=mills, grist-

\mills, and such othei machines-as shall-be ofconitant service in a new settlement, which can-not,,,,howerer, be purchased or carried out .eon-veinently by individual settlers. These noschine.smay\licNeased or run by the Company's 'agents.At the same time it is desirable that a printingpress beient out and a weekly newspaper eite.b. ,-lished. \ This would be the argue of. the Compa-ny's ageldsfurouldextend infonuatioeregardingits settleznent;,ond be from the very-first an indexof that love offieedontand ofgood moralswhichit is to he hOpedmay characterize the State now
4. It is recommended that the Company'sagents locate mut 'take upfor the Company'sbenefitthesections of land In which the boarding.houses and mills are located, and no others,`Andfurther, that wheter the Territory shallhe organized as a free te, the Directors shalldispose,of its interests, then replace by the salestho:imoney laid out, declare a dividend to thestockholders; and, \,•

• 5.-That they then select itiewfield, and makesimilar arrangements for theaettlement and or-genie'atiun of another freo..Btate of this Union.
Under the plan proposed, it,' be but two onthree years before the Commany;ties dispose ofits propertyin the territory fireCeiceepled--andreimburse itselffor its. first expenses. At thattime,.:-.lu a Stabs of 70,000 inhabitants, ItWillpossess several reservations of 610 acres eachon which Its bet...Eng houses and iand the churches and school-houses which it luis,rendered necessary. Prom these centers will thekettlements of the'BUtte have radiated.jn'otherWords, these points will then ho the large com-mercial poaitions of the new fitate. If therewere only one such,—its value, after the regionshould be so far peopled, would make a very-large 'dividend to the company which Bold it, be-sides restoring its original capital, with which toenableit to attempt the Baum adventure else-where. \

It is recommended thata meeting of the Stock-holders be called on the- first Wednesday in-Juneto organise the Company for one,year ; and the
tocarporars,at,this time, make a•temporary or-ganisation With power to obtain subsarptions tothe stock end make any neessary preliminary ar-rangements. tit TUATTIL, for Committee .In phrimance of thislest retammandatiou, thecorforatons made a\temporary organisation bythe Choice "of Ell Thiyer of Worcester; ;Presidentpro tern., and Dr. Thomas II: Webb ofRoston, Secretary, and openedbooks of suhseriP7tier' to the stock ofthe Company in Boston, Wor-cQater, and New York.. Previously, however, apublic meeting was held at Worcester, on thesubject, at -which letters were reoceived. from anumber of distinguished gentlemen in Congresswarmly approving the project. Among themwas ono from Senator Wade' of Ohio, which, asbest'enibodying the spirit of the whole, we laybefore the reader:

Wassimoros, April 27; 1844.,
Dean .8 ft Your, fluor came to hand this

morning. the subject of your letter is one ofthe utmost importance to thelnterests of the fleeStates. It wrote also, a feature; so far salknow, entirel new In the nen.slaveholdlngStates ; it shows et re-awakening of the north-ern people to the\propagaadiere ofMarty, .as an
offset to the propapndism of Slavery by theslave !Rates: I need not say that after atwenty.yearn' service in the endeavor to awaken the peo-ple ofmy own 'Rate te,the encroachments of Bla-very, it gives toe the sincerest pleasure to know
that the , people of my IJative State (old Massa,
clematis (are now flop end doing" m the goodcause.

Iregret to say, that each is the Mato of hal=
nese before Congress, that I do not feel at liber-
ty to leave my post here, although my inclina-tions are exceedingly strung, to forego this duty,-
for the more pleasant, but lest, pressioganeaf
attending your Convention. Peeling the deepestinterest in, and desire for the !meccas of yourConvention, I remain,

- Respectfully your obedient serant,. • . •
• • EDWA33,WAUt.
, . Such, in brief; in the plan offered batheoar-
nest and philanthropic menof the free Stateswho deeire topieeent the Spread -of Slavery intoKansas and Nebraska, and 'to secure the early
admission of those territories into the . Union as

.free States. To all those who are aniIDUA to do
something •In the present crisis to repair the
immtjustaommittedat Washington, it offers a
vide and hopeful field of effort Here is shun-.
dant opportunity for all who have Money to M-eng or.' a heart to labor i n the great cause ofPreedoin, The 'scheme afrikeaAS as singularly'adapted to secure the object* in view. psw-
Maly matteged,,and La thebands .of dlsoireet itadrespqbaible men, it Cannotflak,-iii,inplWthinoble. and generous, 'purposeat whielsAnd at the sum Emelt promises heireipagnallp.retort to every contributor allallot

11VILEASEDVSMAND TORPCULL.-1-319tIfitill1.7. -log the highprice of coal, the demand, gays the \Philadelphia Ledger,' is 'still greater thanthe' `,supply,ehich shows a veryflourishing condition' ' •of the manufacturing interests of ;the -.ebnetry...The 31inehnille paper makes .a calculatiott that::the demand\for coal upon the Atlantic seaboard_in 1854 will 2gzceed the supply'at; least500000;..tons, and thiit; 1,000,000-tone of coal could be;tlispoied.of, pier and Abair the amountiaay.000,000 tons, that,willbe sent 'Comarket...; Thedethand for coal,'in the same. retie, in spo,i'fully meeta supply et 15,000,000. The consuM-.,er may infee'from4hle, that' the'earlier in theseason,he protideehimself With Coal,. 'the'. ten -

it trill test him. • ; • •

idem& Lafayette Olds, eon of the Circleville. \tePyesentative, has been appointed Register ofIbh Lind office in Minnesota: 1/1 the firsthushaltnent for his father's rote °lathe Nebraska
, \

TamWatuusoros Mune, the organ orrresi-;dentPierce, and of the Democratic piety, objc.cteto the purchase of Cabe, malt ill cheaper toand Must:rates ltsposition byaayleg thartteetiool-boys wHI not buy apple' as long.'s* there Iserrorchard,within walking &game.' _ . -

rrMATOKETCITUP—A new . Supply -nth'.' edfrtal tpdmrood Co-. newton.mr2l) LAMYtPAXIVN hails Greens.

I)RigbAPPLES-40 *du 40 .bbls.
A OaaitCPart Cloaca 131....ditei0;1410• SIM • -
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•

frolah'banalron-:'dirmankt Ibrabi dase. MIAMIDUX= CO.•ALAOK 'TALBIESE CLOTH, for lidirmlets drama Oak Bleak Thantadiar 1:
a.

BOOSLanalilaaamtiotalsobts;tview illat'o Bang;
saellillipmrmo.lar'Okay 2

al. SS wool la.0 15cue,,`
art' S-1 .

outlay with w handsome roooniptesse Itir its use.From this Om, thus, briefly shadowed forth, we \entertisin\s'eonSdrost 'hope et the most satiatho- \tory results, endcordially recommend it to pub.lio'attentione '. - ' ~.. " N:i , ' ,
. .The Neu Tort Tribune, of Ike day followingthe above .publication, - adds the re-, - •

,arks:\•',.
\The plan fOr ri..iied oto.ito'Po,odl47eSterd"' 8' 'Tribune, fuss been*gerlin seized upon .by some -,of ourandbestmoat die washed damns!,and \ 'a private prelieduarytnesting will be itimadlate-ly held in furtherance; of itemeseatioie,' Thegreat mission of colonizing:Kum and Nebras-ka with a free populatiok will; sre\ are coutkleat: 'secure a generaland.heartytooperation throngh-soul. the free'States. , Thealacrity withwhich-the,- 'first,auggestioa ofa feasibleplanfor thispuposi\V:is to In this City, and the tenor of the\\f,etters' we arereceiving from. therpoints ,-tali, Vs 1y unmistakably to the profbund interest that "-:', \eliStB On the cuddled, l4,uurlteblic mind, and 4 the -" \unirersarwillinguesela embrace a scheme pro-mising such wide:and, beneficent results. The • 'organisation of a powerful Association ofa huge.,capital, in aid of the cause -ofhumanfreedom, toa step in.anew direotian ofphilanthrOpkiceffort

„\which maywell enlist the sympathies of the ne-, \seldsh and binievolent; not only of this-country. -- \but of 'all mankind.. In view; of.the accusstioue.wrongs that Slavery is at this 'hour meditating;: \in view of the enormity it has butjust perpeerws,ted, the heart of everyman whohal one sparke -hinumityin his kosom must be stirred as -wilh'.the sound of a trumpet by the snggesdou'of a'remedy so' simple, 'so comprehensive, and .iti ' .practical. - \

inSfehould but. insole, ourreaders byadducing •'considenitionsin detair,\etthis Important crisisin ournational history, teinduce them to sepsisin the great -work -before ,ns. The duty to' bi- ,done is,rather to aid in giving. the tosoldasmit,is PropOsed to' set in motions properdirection...:Thegreat labors ofthe world havebeen ,peiform.:`, - •ed-hy Association:s Our Societbni for Me eireaff,':ef the -Bible and the .diffusion of, Christianit .-. :and ourother varied combinationifor benevolentobjecte—all demonstrate the immense power of ,: -well directed associative effort. If it beourdu-tyto spread Christiaiiiti-over tie world - jeis a,' ".precedent obligation; resting on tut- te'prePar—e r .the waste places of the earth for its, receptlon;- - --%.but what sort of Christhinty can be.spread over 7 :a land cursed with human slavery? Thie:lndi•_,mitestes the importance le which we hold this newAssottiatiou for Spread of 'liberty. -Let*".." legrowand expend till it shill become Medinatry''.:clay said the pillar of fur by night to the.lowevib:ofFreedom -all over theearth:.. Itsfirst IlesICS.to secure Ihumaaand Nebraska asfree Statea-÷ - •Ilut when these are redeemed from the Perth.- : 'Seat nowt encompass theni, the "Society will ed-'^YAMS iipoxi\objects ofevena wider 'scope. -,Coti,; , ‘trotag the directionof the great stream of "113a--„:-- '-tapeina -eraigratiors.,-which.oftce It should aspire •:„,.to, nail may certain* roach—its opportunities ,:for goock will be co-extenaise with ihecontinent.: :Clothed with the nioreldcolier,enjoying ihe eon- -1Science, cud wielding thepecuniary resoutemot' ,l-the whole bodyof Anti-al/everymanin theNorth, ) .
:which may howberebkonad as constitutingnlne,.. , .teen-twentieths of e'th oPtSation, Its onward',course ranee bkirresiatible; Ind its work ccintint- -.,",!uo till nll the noir, territoriesfAthleRepublic are, •"eePiel't,Y populous feefatletki"

The fugitive slaye law, mini ,of the "series
.

of compromise me*ret." e' 4 ,Comprouthiee,' -

- is repealed: Dom net the titiee stiveilaW''-'-,'rightful* go, with it?\ TIM that liet,now anymorallibindiniforcel Are ire ltjustice„cquity, ~or honor, boutid. to ran:keit? . Ala laW, it ha.,poses,wo admit, aciarbitraty obligation. We ask 1nobody to violate it.' Nor dd,we ask, `ocidforoth. --

er hand, act body to-respect it, for, by- the Mee"'its friends, all its moral force`ie spent'', -V41*0.1,,at libertynow to indulge our sympathies.; ;.-tt; .....Legislature is at liberty, also, teS "V"' 9great constitutional principle yid*" securiti"to 'F`all men i trial- by' jury; and thate.,it- Is hoped," -
will he amongthe duties which" the‘peoplorwillcast upon theierepresentatives.. -

\`.Thus speaks the .41fany Fvetiloglosmial,which 'Oppolecithe fa-Oil4 slave Jaw at ;its Dieciptioni,,but has never advocated resistance to it, at has',acqulmeed in it because itwan the lim of ti4land; ' '-The Journal raises a nice point, when, admtgthat as a law thatact imposes an arbitaryoh ...tion, andyetclaiming that its mortillorcoitl Spellby :reason of the action of Congress inrepeallnit';the fuissouri compromise. 'But we apprehend'\thatthe' Joirral is wieng -.-*-7i-eii-Yort" -Boman. ''
\ , .

Tar-

- - .
tta Missouri comprirmiso has been repezzlect. •The fogitive slave law 'still remains upon the'statute book.' It is not dead latter there. -To--day it lives and strikes the heart of fifsassoba-setts. A man nowlies within its powerful grasp:_in the city of Boston. Blood has boon shad Inan attemptat his rezone. A Massachnselts Courtnoose has been converted into , barracks refB. troops, called oat to enforce theexecutlon Of- \the law. 2daisadiasotts troops are now under. \arms to preserve the peace. -The lint of a Mai.'sachusette citizen has goaded to plaerny by thisnew and wanton attempt to execute. the law,A. recurrence of all tho connected evils with tan.fold aggravation; andareoormencii of the attempt

-

is auto to take place. • ' •
. . , •

• A grave &Asia has arrived, ;which ought to be. -firmly met busnotb' lexical multlWdes.invoke. the interposition of the supreme authority •of the state. Let dm legislature beassemblad•forthwith; on the onehand to take tido eanaiders-tion Geneve relations to Me rest of as' Mitosis:do•whichthe commonwealth of Masituctinsatta basbeen broight by the repeal of the Misseuri emu- •promise; and onthe other tomakohLesimalusetto
an asylum of liberty U. the fullest extent Intheirpower, and toenact euth statutes as stall tend - •
tosecure the Waft againifany flatter ,e tattript to . . •mato thojkoitivi stood law intent its Urals. -

GOD BAVI TLUI CONDOSALAITH br MMILLICIitr - •st
Worcester 71voseript. \

,

"Kate Lairrence, the accomplished daughter \of Hon. 'Abbot Lawrence has been presented with "'•

a most magnificost service of phate, by\ ClOcrrgePeabody Esq., of London. It is to..bents%4tured in Loudon, at the cost, of $1 1.11 11'L. Is about to enter the bonds of l• -•-• 4' •

How many destitute
,

",„ ,re4itio from stanntion? Or balk: •
.females would it prevent from adoptingfrom int- •

amitya course of life .worse than death flog--Workington Sestina.That sum would buy abotit twelve likely ne-pees, and about four Ohlo'Dough-faCea—Clee.'lienati.
• o'\ 1
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